
4NFItoptk (tomWmlj , |heii» in fixed stale* or anticipated repose,
4a shewn fry obvious example from every
^isfyarHyMaf^witwiit h i% a pieturc te-

truth Ite jeefmffs of erery breast
deeply respond and wHfh whicHf m*con«
?igtiona qI every mind cordialjy concur.
K<* lias th* splendour ,ol eastern imagery;the affluence of its illustration, or the lux*

.fo tiriantfc 'jf its imbellisliment^ begiiVanu
Effi2» and render it as delightful to the
Imaginj^yt^a* it is Uurfregft.

Although of a different caff>f otiaraefcr.
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Now therefore jjiplf jrt the effu¬
sion of the rtlbst perfect joy, * an,

« « i» | A ' «event longed for by every Anvri-;
can ^ breast,- . since the * Pro^iBCtjweatiH with waitin^br direi «n-,turtjs the chains of! Rn«u% op¬
press siorw resolved to break them,obliterating by thi most heroic,ic-
tions, the remembrance of jlif
passed humiliation, the Gd^em*
ment joins with a common accord
in communttfrtirtg the foregoingwithout a moment's delay to the
worthy citizens of his capital, by
means of ttie present buligtmwhich
shall be published in the most so¬
lemn manner^ and copies of it post¬ed in all the mott public placet of

the city ukVsqbojfba. And u this
day, ^hitter one for tyrants like in
tnnv »in»n fhat /m arhirh
Cgrteg burnt his shipjj with tbe

ttu companions no akejiwe bot
tictory witf e*ci%aemdastra110nsAtheaniicwfrj oWMm; part of thiag^m^ah:d- at la.^o the^
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LsCfhis e lfT 4"i*xnr-^
raJ tri mrkLxls

islands, the
: fuibjfeqt toj

perpetual motion. it seems that a Ir £ive«u.er, *bopt t* mHes
m Boston, is constructing a ma.
ne, for which,he is about obtain-
iettcrs patent. If this newattempt |mltl prove as ffliitkts as others,!Sn«bX?°i.SfoSS^-1
4r-^f
ctator:

Jpon 'thei^Jrds
i when he
tol, clapH-

the aMded man" who"w^r'i«Victim, had undoubtedly aJfcipatrdas much ecitt, as he doetf^ho deli¬berately govtout toshoor his fiflWid,or to be shot.in a duel. And if there
are shade's of difFcrtn< e« the twocrimes, the selt-murdet*r u the leastcriminal. * §Fjl*.y1lb. Argus.

It is stated (bit British goods are act¬ing in NeW'Yovli at.40 pvr ccnt loaa to the
¦ot^ui tci >¦ i

. - 'y |

Emjprtr vf Am*#*-.Wc have \
rccrivcd from a correspondent at

in the Italian language, from which
the following ha> been tran.^lated. Icmaf serve as an aiming Specimenof the sfifte fa:~which tlfc^pcopUrbf
We learn tS? jfe ^ame^bS

had thehoooUr
uAustria in^Wsfbarge ®ni board4 an
American raerehanfship, and con¬
versed famjKarly<with^ bis majesty*for nearly half an hour, principallyr6n the subject ofcommerce with the,,y.rfcfepal*fit*sed bmiselfhighly. gratPiedby the.ommiW^rioits which he reeeivlcf

(rtiking^ftt -the
the. introduction 6(fOreigfidis$ intohkdonrinions, or by ladingexuesjiyedutiet onthose mtrodiyftdrS!?To,,."^",K,'' Br"»eo' «*.Vm.,3 S,M,_ $.x.ut.

_
.... ^\ lrmntlatedftim Htelriftt Ofatrocr, SOtb

The |4Be of ou* city conies this daygffcfrl. y»*n epoch «he
nyrt 1 rt»
fervid yowfc, and bv an aocientrwiat^H tnni
toyul «itd obedient pcopw; mtmiti f U*:fctwpjhfr «rtd yin^traittis the»M. gfr
Gorixia. attl o'clock this raor«ipg> folSlewed by hit* imperial retinue. F^t scy^¦ft al tljyfrliii t acelVncy StyniorBareo d«^
Bosetti, tfte chief of bur go*tftifhem, pre*pared to^neeVius saei^feand i napenalma¬jesty aCGorista, and A}uileja, where hewit on a visit to those anciept relics of Ro-
"maivgrandeur. /CTJW
^ .. (Here follows an 4§fa)M of (hejourney

.
*A Her ^WBrf hi* Majesty the EftfpfcvorgjggiilinJd^argCj pchly d*cor|Ud,vU>f»itthe ittyer/*/ 'and royal frigaU&ahc Austria,

anchored in thi* toad . >
¦"

}. v Afterwards* atthe instance of that hi«h-i f AtteinfBd^iAtnerican ^merchant, JohnAllen, his roaiesty graciously condescend¬ed Io m> on Joard of the American sh»pRichmond, cofmriaikla) by cantata Rugan,¦.'ately arrived fiom .Philadelphia witfeji,

rg## v. c. ocu
4 in0f strong sensation has feeon produ¬

ced by the infuTiMtfipB contatoedtnthe Jfa-
\B>nal Intellig|DC*>f jresterihfe of tho^
captun; of one ofour trtoMUctsels
by a Spanish squadron Off Uggpast pf,

:ut. Cynning-i
off tlScbast"

WfceeTjtifM XfanMm ; and with that
flLfljgt at piVtcny unacquainted. , But, aa

4gtijejlirn can bf Ibrmcd from
Which the conduct of the

Spaniards, in altnoat every quarter, affords,
of the sentiments of^pm Spanish Jnvern
ment, we are incttnea to beflere that tte*
affair wiU beJound to fiosteai oU thefeature*
of an ACT or aosTILlTY on the fiart of4n§%./ * Nv jL- i
The following paragraph from tb» Balti¬

more American of y^terday contains some

pret'ous detail*, which probably relate to
this same outrage.

^ 0*t.*Airc, Sept. II.
A 4< SPECK OF WAR" WITH T1IEW^ DONS!

. gentleman from the Balize, wc
learn thattUe U. S. schr. Firebrand, mount-

commanded by lieuu Cup*
hile off the Balize a few days

nce< waV* fired on by a Spanish sloop ui
war (another vessel of war in company)
imdon«oC4b^cw0of ihe Firebrand killed*
Ueut* Cunningham immediately returned
the fire, and me "Spaniards mode off.

it was announced some lime since tha
a small squariron^as fitting out at the Ha.

vanna, tp against ihc Cartharxeoian pri-r^teifFq aiihtu utf that port In ilteCuIfT
TEb^apTain frtmxral of JCuba, being fur¬
nished wiib\he means by \he merchants of

) Hav^nat hiw-yuvcbasad for that objeet,thrci: former American privateers, tAiseljr
.the akip Young Wasp, nf SCO tons, and

Jfc 3a gwe-*»tl»e brig Reindecry
pierced iO guns.and

BaU^inarfcabft fine ^^tailing \esseis..
| These were joined by an old fashioned
bsgMM^ «k>op of w«r and a brig then in

«d projpbly Miled about It*3m£
of

¦aU Kkcly one of tlti* squadron that hitjTitxfcslj outraged i lie nation, by firiiig
on ft. and *«*»* the 1
gallant Kamcnfejfctir **en
cruet wiM

iCe*
m

the m
the

Yal .

fha

]jt 'mA

cehry thefhastipement it
l^^rom our braVe tailors

^Small as is tne U, H. ij^fioii now on
thH station, wa thfrk tbat* had they orders,[ tWf Sguid *oonfjT» * JB00# account of the1 Dun»r ¦ wr^m 'Is: 'A
What aenaatkma tfala outraj* xaay «.-

j*e at WaaMngtbit CUy,*We knowwot, but
are consent that the public voice will
twHtty

I v««M the. ,whol« ReptilUlike b, the Cabioet,
I tht BT^.W ?««,

r<l oftwi
Mrperaon that will apprehend .ai<r NeEroand deliver Mm in any J»l in the state,where 1 can Ret him, <>r.^nken out it
the atate a reward of MFTY DOLLAR*
.til be itHrn. .

l A tFWILLIAI^ BANDEWR 1
if IJvim Id mite* ktUm Camden, 8. C.
Oct..her 15th, 1*10. *M#
IThe Editor of the Axiffutta Herall i«

rcqur^rd to intcft the above 3 time, and
forward h'm aeconht to thi* nfiinr for payM-1

Just Printed,
Andfor $aU at tkU Officey ftritt \Z\ cmt»t

A DteCOUfttE, *
Delivered at a conference held in QMrtoft,

j gy
Grtrge Daughrrty, Kldtr, M. J&. C.
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